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ONEMANSHOW
ONEMANSHOW

sk–cz ›‹ 2010 ›‹ blu-ray ›‹ col. ›‹ 
20 min. ›‹ fiction
d, ed: peter magát ›‹ sc: maroš
hečko ›‹ dop: martin žiaran ›‹ 
mu: ľubo burgr ›‹ cast: csongor
kassai, norbert lichý, stanislav
párnický ›‹ pc: azyl, flamesite, 
angel production ›‹ sales: azyl

A story about an artist who is trying 
to raise money for his projects. Discou-
raged by official red tapism, he under-
stands that he should rely on nobody
but himself.

NOW THAT WE LOVE YOU
TERAZ ŤA MÁME RADI

sk ›‹ 2010 ›‹ dvd ›‹ col. ›‹ 
47 min. ›‹ documentary
d: peter hodál, zuzana líšková ›‹ 
sc: peter hodál, peter važan ›‹ 
dop: zuzana líšková, iva jančová,
debora pastirčáková, peter hodál ›‹ 
ed: peter važan ›‹ pc and sales: 
peter hodál 

No one can give you as much as politi-
cians can promise you in their pre-ele-
ction campaign. This documentary cap-
tures the atmosphere of the campaign
meetings during the 2010 Slovak parlia-
mentary elections. A combination of hu-
mor, tragedy and pathos, and a mix of
all kinds of musical styles and inarticu-
late verbal expressions. Starring our Slo-
vak politicians.

OUT OF ROUND: WHAT IS BEHIND?
Z KOLA VON: ČO JE ZA TÝM?

sk ›‹ 2010 ›‹ dvd ›‹ col. ›‹ 
30 min. ›‹ documentary
d, sc, dop: jaroslav vojtek ›‹ 
mu: boris lenko ›‹ ed: marek šulík ›‹
cast: “ferko” and his family ›‹ 
pc: ugly agency & production for
nadácia intenda with funding from
norway, denmark and liechtenstein ›‹
sales: ugly agency & production

Jožo/Fero is a Roma, whose addiction has
taken everything from him and pushed
him and his family onto the edge of so-
ciety. Marked by difficult fate, he is an
eternal child whose best friend is Nemo
the dog. Despite his backwardness, he
feels mentally superior to other mem-
bers of his family and is the only one who
makes an effort to return to normal life.

awards: see page 72
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